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Public/Private Ventures (P/PV)

P/PV is a national nonprofit whose mission is to improve 
the effectiveness of social programs, particularly those 
that aim to help young people from high-poverty com-
munities successfully transition to adulthood. Working in 
close partnership with organizations and their leaders,  
P/PV aims to:

•	 Promote	the	broad	adoption	of	appropriate	evaluation	
methods;

•	 Advance	knowledge	in	several	specific	areas	in	
which we have long-standing experience: juvenile 
and criminal justice, youth development (particularly 
out-of-school time and mentoring) and labor market 
transitions for young people; and

•	 Enable	practitioners	and	organizations	to	use	their	
own data, as well as evidence in these fields, to 
develop and improve their programs.

Ultimately, we believe this work will lead to more pro-
grams that make a positive difference for youth in high-
poverty communities.

For more information, please visit: www.ppv.org.

http://www.ppv.org
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Introduction

Introduction
Street violence is an epidemic among our nation’s poor urban male youth. Murder is 

one of the leading causes of death for 15- to 24-year-olds in the United States and the 

number	one	cause	of	death	for	African	American	males	in	this	age	group.1 Since the 

mid-1990s, there has been growing recognition that a disproportionate percentage of 

serious crime and street violence is committed by a small percentage of young offend-

ers,2 suggesting that efforts to prevent violence and serious crime might be best focused 

on this population.

Many of these young people have a history of persistent delinquency from a young age 

and are, in some ways, our nation’s “throwaway” youth. They live in impoverished, high-

crime, urban neighborhoods, where there are limited services and resources to meet 

their needs. The reasons these youth become involved in violent crime are multifaceted, 

and frequently run deep in families and communities. Common reactive crime reduction 

strategies, such as policing, traditional probation and incarceration, have often failed to 

adequately account for these complex underlying causes.

The Philadelphia-based Youth Violence Reduction Partnership (YVRP) employs proactive 

strategies aimed at addressing the root causes of violence by providing high-risk youth 

with intensive supervision and positive support. Public/Private Ventures (P/PV) has under-

taken several studies of the YVRP model over the last decade, including an implementa-

tion study and a study of homicide trends before and after YVRP. This brief shares new 

analysis from a study comparing YVRP participants with similar non-YVRP participants, 

examining their involvement in violent crime over an 18-month period. It also updates 

the neighborhood-level3 homicide trend findings that P/PV first reported in Alive at 25,4 

including additional years of homicide data for the two districts profiled in that report 

and new information about homicide trends in other neighborhoods where YVRP has 

since been implemented. Finally, this brief provides recommendations for leaders in 

Philadelphia and other cities who may be interested in developing YVRP-like programs.
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What Is YVRP?
YVRP aims to reduce violence among young offenders on active probation who are 

deemed at highest risk of being involved in a homicide, as either a victim or a perpetra-

tor.5 The program began in 1999 in Philadelphia’s 24th police district, and extended 

to the 25th police district in 2000. Over the course of the next nine years, YVRP was 

replicated across the city, expanding into four additional police districts. It is currently 

operational in six of the most violent areas in the northern and southwestern parts of 

Philadelphia: the 12th, 19th, 22nd, 24th/25th and 39th districts.6

The Youth Violence Reduction 
Partnership

Figure 1: Philadelphia Police Districts

The shaded areas indicate police districts where 
YVRP is being implemented, as of 2012.
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YVRP is an unusual approach to violence reduction in that it combines criminal/juvenile  

justice responses with youth development principles. The model employs two key 

components:

1. Providing emotional and practical supports, primarily through paraprofessionals 

known as “street workers,” to address some of the root causes of crime (for 

example, lack of educational opportunities, lack of connection to meaningful 

employment, poor housing, abuse or neglect, negative peers, lack of access to 

needed services, and a lack of supportive adult guidance).

2. Simultaneously reducing the opportunity to engage in crime through greater super-

vision from probation officers and police.

Central to YVRP’s efforts is the intensive collaboration that occurs among numerous 

citywide agencies, including Philadelphia’s adult and juvenile probation departments, 

the	police	and	the	Philadelphia	Anti-Drug/Anti-Violence	Network	(PAAN).7 Each YVRP 

participant, or “youth partner,” is assigned to a probation officer–street worker team that 

together works intensively with the young person to ensure that he (and less often she) 

not only stays out of trouble but starts on a path toward responsible adulthood.8

Although	both	members	of	the	team	share	responsibility	for	supervision	and	support,	

probation officers and street workers focus on different aspects of the program. YVRP 

probation officers are expected to monitor the behavior of youth partners much more 

closely than in traditional probation. For instance, in addition to typical office visits, 

YVRP probation officers are expected to go out into the community to meet with youth 

partners in their homes, at their places of employment or around their neighborhoods 

several times a week—including during evening and weekend hours (when violence is at 

its peak). YVRP probation officers visit their youth partners both with and without police 

accompaniment. When police and probation officers go out together on joint patrols, 

they have an opportunity to check known drug corners or “hot spots” to make sure 

youth partners aren’t spending time there and to gain intelligence about what is happen-

ing in the community.

Relative to probation officers, street workers are expected to focus more narrowly on 

connecting YVRP participants with resources and positive supports. They have primary 

responsibility for helping youth partners access needed services and for addressing any 

barriers to participation that youth or their families may face. For instance, street workers 

sometimes provide tokens for transportation; they may even pick up youth partners to 
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take them to a job interview, counseling session or drug treatment. Street workers also 

provide crisis intervention services when needed—helping youth partners find emer-

gency housing, food or childcare. Ideally, street workers also fulfill a mentoring role for 

youth partners, providing the kind of consistent adult support that research has dem-

onstrated to be important for young people, because it helps develop their capacity to 

make good decisions and avoid dangerous situations.9 On average, probation officers 

have about three successful in-person contacts with YVRP participants per month, while 

street workers have six (attempted visits are not included in these averages).10

Who Are the Youth in YVRP?
YVRP targets youth who are on active probation (in any given month, about 80 percent 

of youth partners are on adult probation, and 20 percent are on juvenile probation).11 

Youth partners are typically between the ages of 14 and 24 and live in one of the six 

YVRP police districts; however, the program is occasionally extended past the arbitrary 

boundaries of age and district if the partnering agencies feel that a particular probationer 

is	in	need	of	YVRP	services.	During	P/PV’s	comparison	group	study,12 YVRP considered 

several factors in identifying who to enroll in the program,13 including:

•	 History of gun charges,

•	 Convictions for other violent crimes,

•	 Arrests	for	drug	offenses	(due	to	the	strong	association	between	drugs	and	violence),

•	 History of incarceration,

•	 Age	of	first	arrest	(earlier	initiation	suggests	higher	risk	for	continued	involvement	in	

crime and violence),

•	 Family history of abuse and neglect, and

•	 Sibling involvement in the juvenile justice or criminal justice system.

From	its	inception	in	June	1999	until	August	2009,	YVRP	served	more	than	3,600	youth	

partners. Because the 24th, 25th and 12th police districts were, in that order, the first 

three to implement YVRP and have thus been operating the longest, the majority of 

youth partners have resided in those districts.14 Youth partners have been predominantly 

(95 percent) male and, reflecting the demographics of the communities where they live, 

African	American	(63	percent)	or	Hispanic	(31	percent).15	Although	nearly	half	of	all	youth	

partners receive services through YVRP for a period of one year or less, participation for 

some youth partners has continued for almost 10 years. On average, youth partners stay 

in YVRP for a little more than two years.16
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Findings

What Are the Benefits of YVRP?
P/PV’s multiyear evaluation of YVRP was designed to assess the program’s impact on 

individual participants as well as on homicides in the neighborhoods where it operates. 

Although	the	program	directly	serves	only	specific	high-risk	youth	and	young	adults,	

YVRP is a community-wide initiative—probation officers and street workers are present 

in YVRP neighborhoods, checking high crime areas and visiting youth partners’ homes 

and	schools.	Police	presence	is	also	more	visible	in	YVRP	districts.	As	such,	we	sought	

to determine not only if YVRP keeps the serious and persistent young offenders who it 

directly reaches away from violent crime but also whether it makes the communities in 

which it is implemented safer.

This evaluation employed two quasi-experimental designs, neither of which can defini-

tively determine if YVRP is responsible for improvements in individual participants’ lives 

or neighborhoods. However, our analysis provides valuable evidence that can suggest 

whether the program is reaching its goal of reducing violence.

To assess neighborhood-level outcomes, we examined youth homicide data in 

Philadelphia before and after YVRP was implemented in the 12th, 19th, 22nd, 24th and 

25th police districts.17 First, we compared the average number of youth homicides per 

quarter in the YVRP neighborhoods before and after YVRP began operating in those 

areas.	A	decline	in	the	number	of	quarterly	homicides	within	the	district	after	YVRP	

began would suggest that the program may have had a positive neighborhood-level 

effect. Second, we compared youth homicide trends in the YVRP police districts after 

YVRP was implemented with youth homicide trends in the city as a whole during the 

same time period.18 If youth homicides in the YVRP neighborhoods declined more rapidly 

or increased more slowly than youth homicides in the city as a whole, this would also 

suggest that the program may be effective.

To assess YVRP’s impact on individual youth, we compared the outcomes of youth part-

ners with the outcomes of similar probationers who could not participate in the program 

Findings
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because they resided outside the geographical program boundaries.19 We estimated 

program effects using data from probation officers, official probation and court records, 

and street workers.

Neighborhood-Level Benefits
We examined possible neighborhood-level benefits of YVRP by analyzing 17 years 

(1994–2010) of homicide data to assess the extent to which the implementation of YVRP 

in five20 police districts has been associated with a decrease in youth homicides in those 

areas. Four of the five police districts experienced a decline in the quarterly average 

number of youth homicides (ages 7 to 24) after the start of YVRP, but this decline was 

statistically significant in only the 25th police district (see Table 1).21

Table 1: Average Number of Youth Homicides (Ages 7 to 24) per Quarter,   
Pre- and Post- YVRP

Police  
District

Pre-YVRP  
Quarterly Youth  

Homicide	Average

Post-YVRP  
Quarterly Youth  

Homicide	Average

Change	in	Average	Youth	
Homicides per Quarter

12  3.21 (n=34)  3.10 (n=34)   - .11

19  3.02 (n=49)  2.75 (n=18)    - .27

22  2.71 (n=50)  3.19  (n=18)    .48

24  2.10 (n=21)  1.84  (n=43)    - .26

25  5.59 (n=27)  3.15 (n=41)    - 2.44*

Note:	 *	p	≤	.05.	We	utilized	homicide	numbers	from	68	quarters	of	data	for	each	district—from	the	
beginning of 1994 through the end of 2010. The “n” indicates the number of quarters included 
in the calculation of the pre- or post-YVRP quarterly average. The number of quarters pre- and 
post-YVRP	varies	because	YVRP	was	implemented	on	a	rolling	basis	across	the	city.	District	24	
began	implementing	YVRP	in	June	1999,	District	25	in	October	2000,	District	12	in	August	2002,	
District	19	in	April	2006	and	District	22	in	July	2006.

In addition to examining whether the quarterly average number of youth homicides 

declined within each YVRP police district, we also compared youth homicide trends over 

time in YVRP districts with those in the rest of the city. Figure 2 displays how YVRP districts 

performed	relative	to	the	rest	of	the	city	(i.e.,	the	non-YVRP	districts).	A	negative	num-

ber indicates that the rate at which homicides declined in the district was faster than the 

rate of decline in the non-YVRP districts (or, alternatively, that the rate at which homicides 
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increased	was	slower	in	the	YVRP	districts	than	in	the	non-YVRP	districts).	A	positive	num-

ber indicates that the rate of decline in the district was slower than the non-YVRP districts 

(or, alternatively, that the rate at which homicides increased in the district was faster than 

the non-YVRP districts). Figure 2 shows that in the 12th, 19th and 22nd districts, the rate 

of youth homicides increased relative to the rest of the city following the implementation of 

YVRP, while in the 24th and 25th districts, the rate of youth homicides declined relative to 

the rest of the city. While none of these differences are statistically significant, they provide 

useful context for the pre- and post-YVRP numbers presented in Table 1.

Taken together, the results of the neighborhood-level analyses suggest that YVRP may 

have lowered the number of homicides among young people in some of the neighbor-

hoods in which it operates—particularly in the areas where the program originated, the 

25th and (somewhat less so) the 24th districts. The next section examines the extent to 

which YVRP yielded individual-level benefits for the high-risk youth and young adults who 

are directly supervised and receive support services through the program.
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Individual-Level Benefits
To explore whether YVRP reduced individual participants’ involvement in violence, we 

compared 150 youth partners on juvenile probation (the treatment group) with 211 non-

YVRP juvenile probationers (the comparison group) on their rearrests and reconvictions 

for violent crime over an 18-month period—beginning from the time they enrolled in the 

study.22 Comparison group youth lived in non-YVRP police districts with high levels of vio-

lence and were similar to youth partners on background characteristics. While 5 of every 

20 comparison youth were arrested for a violent crime, only about 3 of every 20 YVRP 

youth partners were—a difference of almost 40 percent. The findings were similar for 

convictions for a violent crime (see Table 2).

 Table 2: Impact on Violent Crime Among Juvenile Probationers

  Percentage of  
Youth Partnersa

Estimated Outcome 
Without YVRP 

(Comparison Youth)

Reduction

Arrested	for	a	Violent	Crime 15.5% 25.0% 38.0%*

Convicted of a Violent Crime 13.6% 24.1% 43.6%+

Note:	+p<.10;	*p<.05

 a Estimated, controlling for confounding covariates by weighting average treatment–comparison 
group differences across strata of propensity score. For more details about this analysis, see the 
Technical	Appendix.

Because keeping youth partners alive is a central goal of YVRP, we also sought to 

examine whether they were less likely to be victims of violent crime, particularly through 

shootings. The incidence of these crimes among our study sample during the 18-month 

period	was	extremely	low,	however:	No	youth	partners	were	murdered	by	guns	in	the	18	

months after they entered YVRP, whereas two juvenile probationers from the comparison 

group were. Given the small sample size, it is impossible to draw any firm conclusions 

about YVRP’s role in preventing violent crime victimization.

Finally, our analysis revealed that youth partners who had more contact with their street 

workers were significantly less likely to have been arrested for a violent crime.23 This find-

ing suggests that the positive support participants receive from street workers may be an 

essential element in helping them avoid violence.
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Understanding the Analysis

Why the Individual-Level Analysis Focuses on Juvenile Probationers
While we had data for both adult and juvenile probationers, the low arrest rate for 
violent crimes among our study’s adult probation population limited our ability to draw 
conclusions based on those data. Specifically, only 4.5 percent of YVRP’s adult probation 
participants were arrested for a violent crime during the study period; the percentage was 
very similar among comparison group members, at 5.4 percent.

Because of the small numbers of “failures” among adult probationers in our study, it 
would have been extremely difficult to detect statistically significant differences in arrests 
or convictions for violent crimes. Further, the low incidence of violent arrests found in our 
study strongly suggests that the bulk of the people selected for YVRP by adult probation 
were not at very high risk for involvement in violence (i.e., most likely to kill or be killed).

Related Changes in Adult Probation’s Approach to Enrollment
Prior to June 2009, the youth partner selection process was subjective—based on YVRP 
staff’s personal perceptions of the individual’s risk for homicide involvement. Although 
part of their determination for risk level was based on concrete evidence from the 
probationer’s criminal history, there were no stringent guidelines for probation officers to 
follow in making their determination. Staff were able to use their gut instincts, based on 
years of experience, to determine if a particular probationer posed a serious risk to public 
safety. Although the adult probation department did the best it could with the tools it had 
available, the results of our evaluation suggest that its selection process was flawed. 
Juvenile probation continues to use a similarly subjective process, but their caseloads 
are smaller, as is the overall number of youth arrested in the city. The sheer volume of 
individuals on each adult probation officer’s caseload makes it more difficult for them to 
make solid, informed judgments about potential YVRP participants.

Recognizing this fact, during the summer of 2009 (after the conclusion of our study’s 
participant enrollment), adult probation changed the process by which it selects youth 
partners. The department now solely utilizes a statistical risk-assessment tool that 
examines probationers’ criminal histories, personal background characteristics and 
neighborhood-level characteristics to predict their likelihood of engaging in violent crime. 
With this new process, only probationers who are deemed “high risk” by the assessment 
tool (defined as likely to commit a serious violent or sexual offense within two years) are 
enrolled in YVRP.
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YVRP was developed to provide very high-risk young offenders with both intensive 

supervision and positive supports to get them on a path to productive adulthood. While 

our analyses suggest that YVRP may deter engagement in violence among youth on 

juvenile probation, the picture at the community level is mixed—with evidence that the 

program considerably reduced youth homicides in the first two police districts where it 

was implemented but not in three districts where it was later replicated. This stark dif-

ference in outcomes raises the critical question: Why did some YVRP neighborhoods 

experience reductions in homicides and others did not?

Interpreting Our Findings
As	with	many	other	promising	programs	that	have	attempted	to	go	to	scale,	YVRP	expe-

rienced challenges as it expanded. For instance, the program grew without increasing 

its staff or institutionalizing core management functions—including finance and project 

coordination. The use of data to inform program decisions also declined over time, which 

undercut	the	quality	of	implementation.	And	there	were	notable	changes	in	frontline	

staff practices in the three replication districts. For instance, street worker contacts with 

youth became increasingly focused on the critical task of connecting youth with jobs and 

education, with less emphasis on other kinds of support, such as providing emotional 

encouragement during times of crisis, engaging youth in positive recreational activities 

and helping participants’ families. Similarly, targeted police patrols, initially conducted by 

a select group of police officers who were interested in community policing approaches, 

became open to all police as an overtime option when YVRP’s expansion occurred.24

Finally, there is an obvious question about how inevitable differences between neighbor-

hoods affected the program’s success. In Philadelphia, as with many large cities, the 

neighborhood “feel,” resident composition and nature of crime vary from one section of 

the city to another. For instance, the 24th and 25th police districts have a high percent-

age of Hispanic residents, whereas the residents of the 19th, 22nd and 12th districts are 

Conclusions and  
Recommendations
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primarily	African	American.	In	the	25th	and	24th	districts,	a	large	portion	of	drug	sales	

occur in “open air” markets,25 whereas in the 19th and 12th districts, there are fewer 

drug hot spots.

Despite	these	differences,	our	data	do	not	suggest	that	variation	among	neighbor-

hoods or participants is the likely reason that YVRP was less successful in the expansion 

districts. In fact, data from the comparison group study suggest that YVRP participants 

from the 25th police district are quite different from those in the 24th district, yet both 

districts demonstrated reductions in homicides after YVRP was implemented.26 Similarly, 

there appears to be no correlation between neighborhood socioeconomic characteristics 

and the success of YVRP in that district. Therefore, adapting YVRP to address neighbor-

hood or participant differences appears, at least at an anecdotal level, to be less critical 

than fidelity to the program model.

All	of	this	suggests	that	variation	in	how	YVRP	was	implemented	is	the	most	likely	expla-

nation for seeing community-level impacts in the original two districts, but not in the three 

replication districts. More broadly, it underscores just how difficult it is to successfully 

replicate a program model—even within the same city. In P/PV’s experience, effective 

replications hinge on strong organizational capacity and high-quality, data-driven pro-

gram implementation. It is also clear that a balance must be struck between adhering to 

core elements of a program model and adapting that model to meet the unique contexts 

in which the program is operating. Yet much more research is needed to provide guid-

ance about these issues. How can a carefully honed, well-tested model be best imple-

mented in a new site while retaining its core elements? What level of support is needed 

to help replicate a model without diluting its impact?

Recognizing these challenges, the YVRP partners have recently been working to improve 

implementation quality across the six districts. Efforts include:

1. Clarifying YVRP’s mission;

2. Using data to assess and improve implementation and promote accountability;27

3. Increasing YVRP agencies’ commitment to the initiative and improving the buy-in of 

frontline staff to YVRP protocol;

4. Supplying dedicated centralized management of the initiative;

5. Providing more staff training opportunities;
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6. Bolstering the role of police to more strictly adhere to the original model of increased, 

non-crisis interaction with youth partners and families, renewing the involvement of 

police leadership, and more strongly emphasizing police intelligence gathering and 

sharing with other collaborative partners; and

7. Rededicating efforts toward the development and provision of supportive services for 

youth partners.

Recommendations to the Field
Findings from the two sets of analyses summarized above suggest that YVRP is a prom-

ising approach to reducing youth violence. It is associated with reductions in homicides 

in the two longest-running communities in which it operates, and the data suggest it may 

deter involvement in violent crime among individual participants.

YVRP is attempting to address a serious and costly social problem that disproportion-

ately affects our nation’s most vulnerable youth—primarily young males of color in our 

urban centers. While the findings presented here are mixed, we believe they are positive 

enough to warrant continued implementation of the model in Philadelphia and testing in 

other cities that are grappling with youth violence. But, this should be done only under 

the right circumstances:

1. Because it is so intensive, YVRP should target solely the young people at highest 

risk of engaging in serious violence. Recent research on Philadelphia probationers 

shows that low-risk individuals require only low-intensity probation.28 Therefore, with 

a cost of between $1.5 and 2 million per year per police district, YVRP should focus 

exclusively on serious and persistent offenders. The model should not be used as a 

general strategy for probation.

2. Program leaders must commit to implementing critical elements of the YVRP model 

with fidelity—paying careful attention to the role of the street worker; the provision of 

positive supports; and the coordination among probation, police and street work-

ers.29 These activities must be regularly monitored to ensure the program is on track 

for success.
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3. Implementation must be coupled with rigorous evaluation that will add to our knowl-

edge of the program’s effectiveness, as well as detailed cost-benefit assessments 

that can inform public investment in YVRP and other, similar programs.

The research on YVRP to date suggests that by weaving together juvenile justice and youth  

development principles—that is, combining intensive supervision and positive support 

—we may be able to put troubled young people on a path to success and reduce violence 

in our communities. Further experimentation and refinement of the model will tell us with 

more certainty if this early promise bears out over time and, possibly, at greater scale.
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